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Abstract

Psychometricmeasuresof ability are unsuitedto computa-
tionaldescriptionsof tasks,primarily becausethey cannottake
processinto account. Studiesof aptitude–treatmentinterac-
tionshave often failed to replicatefrom taskto taskprecisely
becauseof this difficulty. The currentstudy aligns psycho-
metricmeasureswith processaccountsin thedomainof mul-
timodal reasoning.Learningfrom multimodal logic courses
transfersto other reasoningtasks,and this transferhasbeen
foundto relateto differencesin strategic useof graphicalrep-
resentationsin proofconstruction.Thecurrentstudyis arepli-
cationandanextensionof thesefindings.Differentgoaltypes
aredistinguishedin termsof: their modality;whetherthey in-
volveproofsof consequenceor non-consequence;andwhether
they can be solved by constructingsingle or multiple cases.
We reporton the interactionof a rangeof psychometricmea-
sures,and the ways in which they relateto the development
anddeploymentof strategies. In particular, studentswho de-
velop coping strategies to overcomedifficulties with certain
problemsfind that thesestrategiesariseat the expenseof ap-
propriateuseof a variety of strategies. Our approach,which
characterisesgoalsin termsof their logicalaswell asphenom-
enalproperties,supportsa computationalperspective on psy-
chometricmeasuresin reasoningtasks.

Intr oduction
The processof learningto constructformal proofscombin-
ing diagrammaticand sententialrepresentationsprovides a
uniquemicrocosmfor investigatingaptitude–treatmentinter-
actions(ATIs) basedon differentrepresentationalbehaviours
(Stenning,Cox & Oberlander, 1995). The formality of the
representationsand processesoffers the possibility of pro-
ducing computationalmodels of the mental processesin-
volved.Psychometricapproacheswhichpositno accountsof
the mentalprocesseswhich underly their measurementsnot
only block connectionsto cognitive accountsof mentalpro-
cess,but frequentlylead to failure to replicateATIs (Cron-
bach& Snow, 1977).Transferof scientifictheoryfrom situa-
tion to situationis dependentonaccountsof underlyingstruc-
tureandprocess—justlike transferof students’learning.

This paperseeksto replicateandextend earlier work on
ATIs in learninglogic from Hyperproof(HP), a multimodal
proof environmentdueto BarwiseandEtchemendy(1994).
TheHP interfaceis shown in Figure1. The top of the main
window displaysa graphicalsituation. Below the situation
aresententialstatementsthat refer to thegraphicalsituation.
The otherwindows indicategoalsfor which the studenthas
to constructproofs—in this example, thereare four differ-
ent goals,onesententialandthreegraphical. Graphicalsit-
uationscancontainabstractionin several ways: size(small,

Figure1: TheHyperproofinterface—Problem4.

medium,large)andshape(tetrahedron,cube,dodecahedron)
canbe left unspecifiedvia cylindersandbags,respectively;
andpositionof blocksin thesituationcanbeleft unspecified
by blocksappearingoff theboard.

An earlierstudy(Stenning,Cox & Oberlander, 1995) re-
vealedthatscoresonasubscaleof theGraduateRecordExam
(GRE)analyticalreasoningtestpredictedoutcomesof learn-
ing supportedby HP with or without its diagrammaticcom-
ponent.Studentswereclassifiedinto highandlow scoringon
theconstraintsatisfactionproblemsof this test. For students
taughta 10 weekcoursewith HP, thosethat scoredhigh on
theGREpre-testshowedpre- to post-testimprovementon a
‘blocks-world’ (BW) test(seeMethodssectionfor a descrip-
tion of this test),whereasthosethat scoredlow on the GRE
pre-testactuallyshowed decrementson the BW test. These
resultswerereversedwhentheteachingwasa 10 weekcon-
ventionallogic coursetaughtusingonly the sententialcom-
ponentof HP. Subsequentanalysisof the logs of the proofs
thesestudentsproducedin their examsshowed that the two
groupsdisplayedcontrastingproof structureson someprob-
lems. Theseproblemswere characterised,aspredicted,on
computationalgrounds,by theuseof ahigh degreeof graph-
ical abstraction(Oberlanderetal., 1996).

Monaghan& Stenning(1998)replicatedthisATI in thedo-
main of syllogistic reasoning.Subjectswho scoredhigh on
theGREconstraintsatisfactionproblemslearneda graphical
methodfor solving syllogismswith fewer errorsandgreater



easethantheir lower scoringcounterparts.Teachingwith a
methodthat was basedon sententialnatural deductionre-
versedthe effect. The studyalsoshowed that other testsof
spatialability correlatedwith difficultiesatdifferentstagesof
syllogistic reasoning.Thus, in thesetwo domainsof study,
representationandstrategy have beenshown to inter-relate:
the interplayof style andmodality is an importantfactor in
learningto solve reasoningtasks.

As well asaiming to replicatethesepreviousstudieswith
a differentstudentpopulation,we hadtwo furthergoals.The
first wasto examinethe relationshipbetweenseveral estab-
lished psychometricmeasuresthat deal with ‘spatial’ and
‘verbal’ processing,and a multimodal reasoningenviron-
ment. The secondwas to deepenour understandingof the
dimensionsof proof strategy which distinguishstudentswith
differentreasoningstyles.

Theearlierstudyrevealedsystematicdifferencesin theuse
of graphicalabstractionon oneindeterminateexamproblem.
Herewe seekto explore the effectsof goal-typesin HP dif-
fering in (i) modality (sententialversusgraphical);(ii) con-
sequentiality(versusnon-consequentiality);and (iii) multi-
plicity of requiredcases(versusthe possibility of a single
casebeingsufficient). For a given goal, thereis a rangeof
proofmethodsavailable.Thisclassificationof goaltypesand
proof methodsenablesa controlledexaminationof strategic
flexibility in choiceof proof methods.Therelative contribu-
tionsof representationalandstrategic differencesis animpor-
tantissuein thepsychometricsof reasoning(seefor instance
Roberts,1998),as is the issueof flexibility of approachfor
psychometricsmoregenerally(Guilford, 1980).

Method
84 studentsregisteredon a philosophydegreeat theUniver-
sity of Gothenberg participatedin theexperiment.They fol-
lowedtheHPcoursematerial(Barwise& Etchemendy, 1994)
aspartof acourseon introductorylogic. TheHPcoursework
wasdonein parallelwith thestudentslearningfrom moretra-
ditional sources:in particular, they learnedatraditionalnatu-
ral deductionmethodof proof (Bennet,Haglund,Westerst̊ahl
& Sönstr̈od,1997),which wasbasedon Mates’(1965)natu-
ral deductionmethod.

At the endof the course,studentsweresetsix problems
in Hyperproof,which they were free to solve in their own
time. Theseproblemsweredesignedto be ‘indeterminate’,
containinga high degreeof abstractionin thegraphics.One
examquestion(no. 4)wasthesameasoneusedin theoriginal
HP study. Proofswerecomputer-logged,providing detailed
dataon temporalandordinalaspectsof proofconstruction.

Thestudentssata rangeof pre-testsandonepost-testvol-
untarily. The numberof studentsparticipatingin eachstage
varied(seeResultssection).

Pre- and post-coursetests
Pre-andpost-coursetestswereusedin orderto replicateand
extendtheoriginal HP studies.Thesametestsaswereused
in the first HP study wereadministered,but in additionwe
useotherpsychometricmeasuresthat arerelevant to spatial
andverbalinformationprocessing.

The GRE test was the sameas that usedin the first HP
study. The testhastwo typesof problem: ‘analytical’ items

(GREA)arethosewheretheconstructionof adiagramis use-
ful – theseare the constraintsatisfactionproblemswherea
modelcanbe constructedfrom the information; andverbal
reasoningitems (GREV) which requireargumentanalysis,
andassessmentof thesimilarity of arguments.For thesever-
bal items,severalmodelsmaybeconsistentwith thegivenin-
formation.For moredetailson this testseeCoxetal. (1996).

As a measureof transferof reasoningskills, the Blocks’
World testwasadministered.This is a paperandpencil test
which requiresstudentsto reasonaboutsituationssimilar to
thosepresentedin HP but with naturallanguagedescriptions
of the conditionson thosesituations. Differentversionsof
this testweregivenbothbeforeandafterthecourse.

To measure‘spatial ability’, the paperfolding test (PFT)
(French,Ekstrom& Price,1963)wasused.This requiresthe
participantto decideon the array of holesresultingfrom a
pieceof paperbeing folded in variousways, having a hole
punchedin it, and then unfoldedagain. This can be inter-
pretedasa measureof strategic flexibility in usingspatialin-
formation,ratherthanreflectingspatialability per se(Kyllo-
nen& Lohman,1983).

Studentsalso took the embeddedfigurestest(EFT). This
requiresthe studentto locategeometricalfiguresin a rect-
angleof crossinglines. Studentswho performwell on this
task are classifiedas field-independent,thosewho perform
lesswell are field-dependent(Witkin et al., 1971). Field-
independentstudentsaremorelikely to processinformation
independentlyfrom thecontext, whereasfield-dependentstu-
dentsaremorelikely to take thecontext into account.

All testsweresetin English,andstudentswereclassified
accordingto a median-spliton eachof thepre-tests.

Resultsand Discussion
61studentsdid theEFTandthePFT, 57studentsdid thepre-
courseBW test,and59studentsdid theGREtest;72students
completedthe HP exam problems;and27 studentsdid the
BW post-coursetest. Someof theHP recordswerelost due
to bugsin the loggingprogram,son-valuesvary throughout
the analyses.Full datafor all questionsandpre-testsexists
for 39students.

Correlationsbetweenthe pre-test measures(shown in
Table 11) were in accord with the literature (Jonassen&
Grabowski, 1993): the two subscalesof the GRE arecorre-
lated;GREA correlateswith EFT andPFTscores;andEFT
andPFTshow a significant,but slight,correlation.

Thesepre-testmeasurecorrelationsindicatethatthegroup
is representativeof ageneralstudentpopulation.Analysesof

1Numbersin parenthesesarethedegreesof freedom.� indicates
two-tailedsignificancep � 0.05.

Table1: Correlationsbetweenpre-tests.

GREV EFT PFT
GREA 0.30� (57) 0.34� (55) 0.27� (55)
GREV 0.22(55) 0.22(55)
EFT 0.26� (59)
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Figure2: Changein BW scoreby GREA group.

thedifferencesin generalisingfromanddifferencesin reason-
ing within HP arenow reported.

Transfer fr om HP
To relatethecurrentstudyto existing resultsfrom the origi-
nalHPexperiment,the‘transfer’of reasoningskills from the
courseto theBW testwasmeasured.Studentsweredivided
by a mediansplit into thosethat scoredhigh andthosethat
scoredlow ontheGREAsubscale.Figure2 illustratesthere-
lationshipbetweenpre-andpost-testscoreandGREAgroup.

As with theoriginalstudy, thosescoringhighontheGREA
subscalebenefittedmorefrom following theHPcourse(t(23)
= 1.80,one-tailedp � 0.05).

Strategieswithin HP
The original HP studiesreported two different responses
to graphicalabstractionin HP, which relatedto the GREA
groups.GREA high scoringstudentsusemoreabstractionin
their proofs,whereasGREA low studentsutilise highly con-
cretesituationsas they solve the problems. Thesedifferent
strategies were found only on HP problemsthat contained
graphicalabstraction(Figure1 showsanindeterminateprob-
lem (no. 4)). As the exam in the currentstudy wasdelib-
eratelydesignedto consistonly of this sort of problem,we
expectedasimilar dichotomyof strategiesto emerge.

Thestrategiesobservedin theoriginalHPstudycanbedis-
tinguishedby the proportionof fully concreteasopposedto
abstractgraphicalsituationsthatthestudentcreatesin aproof
(Monaghan,1998). GREA high students’proofshave more
abstractsituations,GREA low students’proofs have more
concretesituations. However, this distinctiondoesnot pre-
dict differentproofs in the currentstudy. The GREA highs
usefully concretesituations40% of the time, GREA lows
constructconcretesituations37%of the time. However, the
EFT scoresdid seemto reflectthis stylistic differencebetter:
EFT high scoringstudentsusedconcretesituations32% of
the time, comparedto EFT low scoringstudents’51% use,
which is significantlymore(t(51) = 2.29,p � 0.05).

It may be that the EFT is a betterindicatorof this strate-
gic differencefor this population– answeringthe GRE test
in a secondlanguagemay meanthat scoresalsoreflect lan-
guagecompetence.It might be expectedthat the EFT and
theGREA correlate,andin thecurrentstudythis is thecase.
However, in thesyllogisticstudyreportedearlier(Monaghan

& Stenning,1998)no correlationwas found betweenthese
measuresfor native Englishspeakers(r(20) = 0.03,p � 0.8),
andin thecurrentstudytransferof ability to theBW testwas
not foundto improvemorefor oneEFT groupover theother
(t(23) = 0.11,p � 0.9).

Differencesin theobservedstrategiesusedin HPmayalso
bedueto differencesin teachingin the currentstudy, which
combinedsententialandmultimodalteaching.In theoriginal
HP study, whensententialmaterialsalonewereusedto teach
logic, theGREAlow grouptransferredreasoningskills better
to theBW test.

This complicatedmixture of successand failure to repli-
cateat thelevel of psychometrictestshasbedevilled theATI
literature(seeCronbach& Snow, 1977,for a review). Spa-
tial ability, for example,hasbeenvariouslydefinedasability
for the “encoding,transformation,andrecognitionof spatial
information” (Salthouseet al., 1990). The measuresuffers
from even lessprecisionwhenstrategic variation is consid-
ered.Kyllonen& Lohman(1983)show thatsuchtestsasthe
PFT are solved by somestudentswith strategies that seem
to invoke representationsthat are not spatial. This hasled
Roberts(1998)to considersuchmeasuresfrom theperspec-
tive of strategic variationandchange,arguingthat it is these
patternsof strategic variationandchangewhich characterise
thepsychometricmeasures.

Our responseis to look for more principled ways of
analysingproof styleswhich have clearerrelationsto com-
putationalprocesses.Ultimately, theoreticallymotivatedpro-
cessaccountsof proofstylesandanaccountof how they gen-
eraliseacrosstasksshouldreplaceunprincipledtest scores.
For the present,the psychometricscoresprovide someem-
pirical reassuranceof generalapplicability. Wehadexpanded
the indeterminateproblemsin the exam usedin the present
studypreciselysothatwe couldexplorestylesmoresystem-
atically. HP offersanenvironmentwherethe student’s pref-
erencefor expressinginformationwithin a particularmodal-
ity can be assessed;where the transferof information be-
tweenmodalitiescanbeplotted;andwherevariationof proof
methodwith problemtypecanbeexplored.

In orderto explore the issueof strategic flexibility within
HP we needtwo classifications:of goal-typesandof proof
methods.HP problemscanposea numberof goalsthathave
to be solved with referenceto one situation. Thesegoals
vary in termsof modality: thegoal canbeabouta graphical
stateof affairs,or aboutasententialstatement(G- or S-goal).
Within the graphicalmodality, goalscanvary asto whether
therequirementis to provethataparticularsituationis acon-
sequenceof the given information (graphical-consequence:
GC-goal),or to prove that thesituationis not a consequence
of the given information (graphical-non-consequence: GN-
goal). Finally, the GC-goalscan be distinguishedbetween
thosethat requiresplitting into multiple situationsin order
to reachthe conclusion(GCM-goal), and thosethat canbe
achievedby applyingsententialinformationto asinglegraph-
ical situation(GCS-goal).In HP, theformerareusuallythose
thatrequirethepositionof blocksto bedecided(thoughprob-
lem 4 illustratedin Figure1 is an exception). The latter re-
quiretheshapeor sizeof theshapeto bedetermined.In prob-
lem 4 (Figure1), goal4 is anS-goal,goals1 and3 areGN-
goals,andgoal2 is aGCM goal.



Having chosena classificationof goals,we also needa
classificationof proof-methodsso that we canexplore how
problem-typeandlearningstylecombineto determineproof
method. HP is designedto teach‘proof-by-cases’.All goal
typescan be achieved by constructinga numberof graphi-
cal situations(cases)andusingsententialor graphicalrules
to prove or excludethe goal for eachcase.Using fewer sit-
uationsreflectsthe useof more abstractionin the way the
situationsarecharacterised.This suggeststheuseof number
of casesasa generalstructuralindex of proof method. We
first seeksomeempiricalsupportfor this measure.

Whenthe patternof situationsthat the studentsproduced
in their HP proofswasexaminedmoreclosely, onestriking
featureemerged: somestudentsusedvery few graphicalsit-
uationsin their proofs.For oneproblemin particular(in fact
no. 4, thequestionfrom theoriginal study),all stepsin these
students’proofswererulesthatoperatedon sententialinfor-
mation in the sententialwindow of HP. Theseproofsmain-
tainedthemaximumlevel of abstraction,andsocanbeseen
asbeingtheextremecaseof thegraphicalproof that invokes
abstractgraphicalsituations.Thus,threetypesof proof are
distinguishablein thecurrentstudy, andthey canbelocated,
not in termsof abstractor concretegraphicalsituationcon-
struction,but in termsof the meanlevel of concretenessof
theproof. For question4, whereinstancesof the‘sentential’
strategy occur, meanconcretenessandEFT scorearesignifi-
cantlyrelated(r(49) = 0.35,p � 0.02).

Studentswereclassifiedasusingoneof thesethreeproof-
typeson problem4, andpre-testscoreswerecomparedfor
thesethreegroups.Theresultsareshown in Table2.

On semanticgrounds,thethreestrategiesconstitutepoints
on a continuum—sententialproofsaremerelymoreabstract
proofs which happento be in a different modality. This
continuumis reflectedin EFT andPFT scores. Thosestu-
dentsproducingmoreabstractproofsindependentof modal-
ity, have high EFT andPFT scores,andthey bettertransfer
learnedreasoningskills to thepost-courseBW test.Thedif-
ferencesin EFT scorebetweenthe two extremesof abstrac-
tion/concretenessare significantly different (t(44) = 2.65,
p � 0.02). The group including both sententialand abstract
graphicalstrategiesscoredhigheron the EFT thanthe con-
cretegraphicalstrategy group(t(49) = 2.64,p � 0.02). How-
ever, theEFTscorefor thegraphicalabstractgroupalonedid
not differ significantlyfrom eitherotherstrategy group. The
orderingof EFT scoresacrossthethreeproof methodshelps

Table2: Pre-testscoresfor studentsclassifiedby threestrate-
giesfor Problem4.

Pre-test Strategy
sentential abstract concrete

graphical graphical
GREA 5.00 4.25 4.67
GREV 2.00 1.75 2.97
EFT 19.10 16.40 12.56
PFT 13.50 12.80 12.36

BW improvement 1.50 1.00 0.76

justify theuseof thenumberof situationsgeneratedin aproof
asanindex of proof methodsacrossproblems.

Themodalityindependenceconstitutedby sententialproof
is consonantwith the EFT being a measureof field-
dependence–field-independence. When information is pre-
sentedgraphically, studentswho aremorefield independent
(scoringhigh on the EFT) are more able to representthat
information abstractedfrom the context it is presentedin
(Witkin etal., 1971).

This classificationof proof methodsappliedonly to the
dataof problem4 doesnot revealany relationto GREscores.
However, relationsreappearwhenthe two classificationsof
goal-typeandproof methodareappliedto all thedata.

Proof methodsanalysedby goal-types
For eachgoal type,thenumberof situationsusedto achieve
thegoalwasanalysed.Two-way ANOVAs werecarriedout,
with numberof situationsusedfor eachtype of goal as a
repeatedmeasureand mediansplits on the pre-tests(EFT,
PFT, GREA, GREV) as between-subjectsvariables. Using
theseanalyses,strategic approachto the different typesof
goalcanbeassessedandrelatedto thepre-tests.Threediffer-
entANOVAs werecarriedout: G-goalscomparedto S-goals;
GC-goalscomparedto GN-goals;andGCM-goalscompared
to GCS-goals.Only resultsreachingsignificancearereported
below. Between-subjectseffectsindicatewhetherthepre-test
alonedistinguishesoverall differencesin thenumberof situ-
ationsusedto achievethegoals;within-subjectseffectsmea-
suretheinteractionbetweengoaltypeandthepre-tests.

Sentential& Graphical goals
Betweensubjectseffectsthatprovedsignificantareshown in
thefirst partof Table3.

This analysisshows that the numberof situationsusedto
solvethegoalsis sensitiveto severalof thepre-testmeasures.
Thosethat scorehigher on the PFT usefewer situationsto
solve the goals. Thosethat scorehigher on both the EFT
andthePFTusefewer situationsthanthosethatscorelower

Table3: ComparingS andG goals:between-subjectseffects
andwithin-subjectseffects.

Pre-test(s) Between-subjectseffects
PFT F(1,25)= 8.31,p � 0.01
EFT by PFT F(1,25)= 13.01,p � 0.005
EFT by GRE-A F(1,25)= 7.05,p � 0.02
PFTby GRE-V F(1,25)= 7.49,p � 0.02
GRE-A by GRE-V F(1,25)= 4.74,p � 0.05
EFT by PFTby GRE-V F(1,25)= 6.40,p � 0.02
EFT by GRE-A by GRE-V F(1,25)= 7.61,p � 0.02

Pre-test(s) Within-subjectseffects
goaltype F(1,25)= 176.99,p � 0.001
EFTby goal-type F(1,25)= 4.24,p � 0.05
PFTby goal-type F(1,25)= 4.99,p � 0.05
EFTby PFTby goal-type F(1,25)= 7.04,p � 0.02
PFTby GRE-V by goal-type F(1,25)= 4.74,p � 0.05



Table4: Meannumberof situationsfor goaltypeby PFTand
GREV.

S-goal PFTLo PFTHi
GREVLo 10.08 4.89
GREVHi 7.25 7.33

G-goal PFTLo PFTHi
GREVLo 37.63 20.88
GREVHi 25.25 29.00

on oneor both of thesemeasures.However, thereis not a
simpleassociationbetweenhigh testscoresandefficiency in
situationuse,asmeasuringthe overall proof lengthaloneis
unrelatedto any of thepsychometricscores.

Thesecondpartof Table3 displayswithin-subjectseffects
andtheseresultsindicatethat studentsthat scoredifferently
on the pre-testdiffer in their solutionsfor eachof the goal
types.Both EFT Hi studentsandPFTHi studentsusefewer
situationsfor eachtype of goal. Herehigh ability on these
measuresrelatesto using fewer situations,but the interac-
tion of PFT by GREV on goal-typepointsto a morestylis-
tic variation,andonethat is glossedover whenonly a single
psychometricis usedto distinguishresponse.Table4 shows
the meannumberof situationsusedfor eachgoal type dis-
tinguishedby PFTandGREV. Therearesimilar interactions
for both typesof goal: PFTHi studentsusefewer situations
for eachgoal type,but this is modulatedby GREV group. If
the studentis in the GREV high group,thenit doesn’t mat-
ter which PFT groupthey arein: they usethesamenumber
of situationsfor eachgoal type. If thestudentscoreslow on
the GREV, thenbeingPFTLo meansa largenumberof sit-
uationsareusedfor eachgoal,andbeingPFTHi meansthat
thefewestsituationsareusedfor eachgoal.

Studentswhoscorehighon theGREVscalearethosewho
aregoodatsolvingproblemsthatdonotrequirebreakinginto
cases.Scoringhigh on this scalemeansthatflexibility in us-
ing graphicalrepresentations(measuredby thePFTscale)is
irrelevant. Scoring low on the GREV meansthat students
who are good at using graphicalrepresentationsto support
reasoning(PFTHi) utilise thegraphicalabstractionfacilities
of HPto theirfull potential.Thosewhoarelow onbothscales
rely moreon concretisingtheproblem’s information.

Graphical goals: consequence& non-consequence
For between-subjectseffects,theresultswereidenticalto the
S- andG-goalanalysis. EFT Hi andPFT Hi studentsused
fewersituationsfor bothtypesof problem.However, theonly
within-subjectseffect wasfor goal-type:in general,students
usemoresituationsfor GC-goalsthanfor GN-goals,andno
interactionbetweengoaltypeandthepre-testsemerged.This
lack of effect is dueto the small amountof variationin the
strategy usedto solveGN-goals.Moststudentssolvethemby
constructingtwo situationsthatdiffer in termsof the feature
in question.

Graphical consequencegoals:multiple & singlecase
Whendifferenttypesof GC-goalaredistinguished,different
approachesto thegoalsarehighlightedby thepre-tests.Table

5 indicatesthebetween-subjectsandwithin-subjectseffects.

Table5: ComparingGCM andGCSgoals:between-subjects
effectsandwithin-subjectseffects.

Pre-test(s) Between-subjectseffects
PFT F(1,25)= 4.43,p � 0.05
EFTby PFT F(1,25)= 9.38,p � 0.01
EFTby GREA F(1,25)= 4.83,p � 0.05
PFTby GREV F(1,25)= 4.47,p � 0.05
EFTby PFTby GREV F(1,25)= 6.94,p � 0.02
EFTby GREAby GREV F(1,25)= 6.55,p � 0.02

Pre-test(s) Within-subjectseffects
goal-type F(1,25) = 42.98,p � 0.001
EFT by PFTby goal-type F(1,25) = 8.55,p � 0.01
PFTby GREA by goal-type F(1,25) = 4.55,p � 0.05
EFT by PFTby GREV F(1,25) = 7.15,p � 0.02

by goal-type
EFT by GREA by GREV F(1,25) = 8.52,p � 0.01

by goal-type

Again, thosewith high scoreson the EFT and PFT use
the fewest numberof situationsfor GC-goals. For within-
subjectseffects,a differentpatternemergesto that foundfor
S- andG-goals.Thereis aninteractionof PFTby GREA by
goal-type,andthis indicatesdifferentapproachesto the two
typesof goal.

For GCM goals, thosethat scorelow on the GREA but
high on thePFTusethe fewestsituations(seeTable6). For
GCSgoals,thesearethestudentsthatusethemostsituations.
GCS goalscan be solved by using one situation that indi-
catesthesententialinformationbeingappliedto thegraphical
situation. Alternatively, they canbe solved by constructing
multiple situationsthat explore the constraints. Thosestu-
dentsthat effectively exploit graphicalabstractionsin solv-
ing the GCM problemsseemto maintainthis strategy when
a shortersolutionis available. The GREA low scoringsub-
jectsarethosethatarepoorerat solvingproblemswhereone
modelcanbeconstructed.Theseareexactly theGCS-goals.
Thecurrentanalysissuggeststhatthesestudentshavelearned
a coping strategy for suchproblemswhich is not efficient,
but it doesat leastachieve the result, andbeing flexible in
using graphicalrepresentationsenablesthe developmentof
this strategy. Studentswho areGREA low but do not learn

Table6: Meannumberof situationsfor goaltypeby PFTand
GREA.

GCM-goal PFTLo PFTHi
GREA Lo 13.40 9.86
GREA Hi 12.33 10.89

GCS-goal PFTLo PFTHi
GREALo 1.15 2.00
GREAHi 1.71 1.21



thiscopingstrategy—dueto beinglessableto exploit graphi-
cal abstraction—donot experiencethis interferenceeffecton
GCS problems. Thosestudentsthat scorehigheston both
scalesseemto chooseoptimalstrategies: their proofsfor the
GCM goalsarenotsoshort,but whenthey comeacrossGCS
goals,they canrecogniseanduseamoreappropriatestrategy.
Thisreflectsflexible useof thegraphicalabstractionfacilities
andrecognitionof differingproofconstraints.

Conclusions
The currentstudy replicatesthe transfereffects of learning
logic in a multimodal environment to other reasoningdo-
mains,but the strategic differencespreviously observed do
not emerge in the sameway. This is due, in part, to differ-
encesin the teachingmethodwhich providesextra encour-
agementfor usingsententialrepresentationsto solve logical
problems.This givesrise to threetypesof strategy: senten-
tial, graphicalabstractandgraphicalconcrete,which form a
continuumin termsof the extent to which they utilise HP’s
graphicalabstractionfacilities.

Distinguishingdifferent goal types in HP offers a win-
dow into flexible strategic changeand the inter-relationship
of multiple psychometricmeasures.No one psychometric
capturesstrategic variationin usinggraphicalabstractionin
HP, but combinationsreflect the options open to students.
If psychometricsindex cognitive style, then cognitive style
dictatesthedevelopmentof strategiesin solvingmultimodal
problems.It is this chainingthat reflectstheobservationsof
strategic variationandchangebeingrelatedto purportedmea-
suresof ‘spatial ability’. A student’s propensityfor solving
problemsin a certainway is temperedor licencedby their
ability to userepresentationsto achieve the goal. Somestu-
dentsdevelop strategies that counteracttheir difficulty with
particularproblemtypes,but thesecanthenresult in an in-
flexibility of approach.Thosestudentswho seemflexible in
their strategiesin HP do not necessarilyusethesestrategies
optimally, but their ability to switchstrategy accordingto the
problem’sconstraintsmakesup for this.

The highlighting of strategic variation andchangein the
currentstudyenablesa recharacterisationof the psychomet-
ric measureswhich takesinto accountthecomputationalfea-
turesof the task. Thus,HP offers a window into what the
psychometricsmeanfrom thecomputationalperspective.Be-
causeHPis basedonaprincipled(if highlyabstract)theoryof
reasoning,its categoriescanbeappliedto understandingper-
formanceon testssuchas the GRE. For example,‘splitting
into cases’is somethingthathasto beachievedin reasoning,
whetherin a formal domain,or in more informal problem
solving.
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